MAKING YOUR ENTRY INTO EAST AFRICA
SMOOTH AND SUCCESSFUL

Lakeside Apartments / Bukasa / Muyenga
P.O. Box 6449 / Kampala / Uganda
Phone: +256 725 622 168
Ginge Road / Valley Arcade / Nairobi / Kenya
Phone: +254 742 075 946
Email: benita.bageire@albertineoilandgas.com
Facebook: www.facebook.com/albertineservices/

INTRODUCTION
East Africa has a rich endowment of natural resources, including oil and
gas deposits. Some of the oil reservoirs are found in the Lake Albert area in
Uganda and the Lake Turkana area in Kenya. Because of the exponential
growth in the oil and gas sector, foreign compnies benefit from using East
African partners to ensure that they comply effectively with the rules and
regulations set by the lawmakers of the East African region, as well as
contribute to the growth of the regions in which they operate.

ALBERTINE
Your business partner
At Albertine we believe in using our expertise in creating masterpieces in
regards to ensuring that all the stakeholders we interact with get the best
out of, and give their best back into, the East African natural resource
sector and the people of East Africa.
At Albertine we are well versed in the workings of the East African region.
We have a strong business network, as well as “how to do business with
success” in East Africa.

 www.albertineoilandgas.com

WHERE TO FIND US
We are located at Lakeside Apartments, Apartment 5, 1139 Keyitabya
Road, Bukasa, Muyenga, Kampala, Uganda; and at 17 Ginge Road, off
Kunde Road, Nairobi, Kenya.

WHAT WE ARE ABOUT
Albertine is an East African company founded in 2016. Along with our
partners, we build strong buisnesses in the growing East African market.
We ensure that conducting business in East Africa is cost efficient, right the
first time, and productive for all stake holders.

THE HEART
OF WHAT
WE DO
Our business model is crystal clear, and is based on the following steps:
 Understanding the situation (In East Africa, as well as with
your products and services).
 Defining clear targets and subsequent actions.
 Execution and follow-up.
It is noteworthy to mention that Albertine has established relations with
local government, as well as cultural institutions and leaders in East Africa.

OUR VISION
To be the go to partner in Eastern Africa in the natural resources sector.

OUR VALUES
Albertine is best known for its efficiency and „get it done‟ attitude.
Integrity, adaptability and focus are a big part of our culture.

THE FOUNDERS OF ALBERTINE

Benita Nyakwezi Bageire and Hanne Nabintu Herland are high school
friends that founded Albertine in 2016.
Benita Nyakwezi Bageire:
Founder/Managing Director
 Over 25 years as a marketing and business development
specialist from energy, telecom, and fast moving consumer
goods.
 Extensive business network.
 Born in Uganda, educated in Kenya, UK, and France.
Hanne Nabintu Herland:
Founder/Project Analyst
 Specialist on African culture and the Middle East, with
extensive international research and analytical experience.
 Professional business background and 25 years‟ experience
from various projects.
 Born in the Democratic Republic of Congo, educated in
Kenya and Norway.

ALSO FROM ALBERTINE
Shem Bajura Bageine
Special Advisor




Ugandan politician emeritus.
Former Minister of State for East African Affairs in the
Uganda Cabinet.
Ex officio Member of Parliament and a highly
respected politician in Uganda.

Bjornar Iversen
Chairman of Advisory Board




Specialist in oil and gas as CEO and board member in
several international drilling companies and oil/energy
related companies; 25 years‟ experience from various
oil and gas projects.
Special competence in strategy, business
development within drilling, drilling services,
technology and oil field services.

Anne Tumwesigye
Contracts & Legal



A member of the Uganda Law Society and the East
African Law Society.
Specialist in Corporate Law, Labour Law and Criminal
Law with 13 years‟ experience.

Martha Niweagaba
Admin/Accountant



Member of Association Of Certified Chartered
Accountants (ACCA).
Specialist in business operations, procedures and
processes, administration, management of accounts,
financial reporting and accounts reconciliation with
exceptional office management skills instrumental in
streaming office functions with 16year experience.

HOW WE GO ABOUT OUR
BUISNESS WITH OUR PARTNERS

OUR WORK
We mainly do corporate representation and represent both local and
international companies – one of the companies we represent is
EMERSON, a Forbes 500 company, listed on the NYSE with over 200
manufacturing locations.

With a lot of queries from foreign and local companies about the energy
industry in Uganda, we decided to put together an analysis – with the
support of the Norwegian Embassy – of the Uganda oil and energy
industries and the processes that are involved in ensuring that they are
well organised and thriving industries that will benefit the region as a
whole and Uganda in particular. This document was prepared by
Norwegian students in conjunction with the Uganda team.

In this analysis, we highlight the political, economic and social environment
of Uganda:
A brief history
Local content
Geopolitics
Upstream:
◊ The Tilenga and Kingfisher fields, Ngassa Shallow/Deep Play
Blocks, and Kanywataba Block.
 Midstream and Downstream
◊ Refinery and Hoima Industrial Park
◊ Storage Terminals
 Downstream and Retail
◊ Renewable Energy: Hydropower and GET FiT
 This analysis gives a good overview of the current oil and gas activities
in Uganda and might be an incentive to explore the Uganda oil and
gas market further.





The report can be found on our website

 www.albertineoilandgas.com

SOME OF OUR ACTIVITIES
Benita Bageire receiving the award
given to her by the Kenya Ministry of
Petroleum at the Women in Energy
Forum and awards ceremony for
constantly encouraging people to join
the industry, especially women.

Benita Bageire was nominated for
the Upstream Woman of the Year
Award at the 2018 Upstream Oil &
Gas Awards.

Benita Bageire speaking at the
2018 Upstream Oil & Gas Awards.

SOME OF OUR ACTIVITIES

Albertine and Emerson are not
just committed to improving
the lives of Africans, but are
also committed to the
environment.

Chairman of Albertine Bjornar Iversen meeting
Uganda‟s Minister of Trade and Industry,
Honourable Amelia Kyambadde at the Norfund
Conference in Oslo, Norway – on trade,
investment and job creation in Uganda.

SOME OF OUR ACTIVITIES

Albertine participated in the 2018 Uganda Oil and
Gas Summit – „Uganda moving towards first oil‟.
Benita interacted with the Prime Minister of Uganda,
Honourable Dr Ruhakana Rugunda, Uganda‟s
Minister of Trade and Industry, Honourable Amelia
Kyambadde, amongst other dignitaries.

Emerson and Albertine meeting with Uganda‟s
Prime Minister, Honourable Dr Ruhankana Rugunda
in support of local and national policies of the
Ugandan government.
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